Sno-Odders Minutes for November 4, 2021
Meeting was called to order at 7:07 p.m. with 16 members present. Welcome new members
Ron, JoAnne, and Mike!
October minutes were read and approved. Denny/Randy
Treasurer’s Report:
Treasurer’s report was read and approved. Mindy/Dex
FDL County News:
The next County meeting is November 9th at Tigers. The Sno-Odders are hosting this meeting.
Food will be served at 6:30 and the meeting will start at 7:30. If you are able to attend, please
do.
Our insurance came due, and Nicole paid the $817.05 bill. Pat has a sheet with the breakdown
of what the cost was for and if anyone is interested in looking at it, come up after the meeting.
AWSC News
Randy went to the convention and spoke about the workshops he attended. He received some
good information from the GIS system class and the County and Club relations workshop.
Thanks for sharing, Randy.
The Conlon family also went to the convention and Tami and Evan shared about the workshops
that they attended. Tami said there are 16,842 snowmobile club members as of 9/30/21 and
628 commercial sponsorships. The AWSC’s goal is to have $50,000 memberships! Thanks for
sharing, Tami and Evan.
Any member that attends the convention will be reimbursed for one night of their stay. The
convention is very fun, and you get to meet a lot of people from clubs all over the state. If you
get the chance to go, you should.
The 40-foot rule that you can have a 2-way snowmobile trail within 40 ft of a state or county
highway was passed by the Governor.
KAOS Update: 23 kids representing 19 counties were at the convention! There were 110 items
donated for the KAOS silent auction with $7,453 collected for scholarships.
The $3000 AWSC AD&D policy that used to be included with your AWSC membership is active
again.
Old Business
Drag repairs – Evan said they haven’t started the repairs yet, but he will be working on it.

Trail Report
Pat has the list of section leaders and there are still a couple of sections that we need leaders
for. Please sign up if you can.
Brushing day – We will have to set up a brushing day to help one of our landowners who needs
some brushing done on his property. Pat will be going out in the next week or two to see how
much brushing/cleanup will need to be done. Once we figure it out there will most likely be an
email sent out to let everyone know when and where to meet to help get the trails cleaned up.
Groomer Committee
Pat will get the groomer from Tami Beier’s shed and bring it back to his house to get it ready for
the trails. It will need to have a new air filter put on. He will also pick up the drag from where it
is parked by the cookie factory.
We can always use more groomer operators and maintenance personnel. If you are interested
in grooming and would like to learn, talk to Pat or Kyle and please sign up if you would like to
help. Pat and Kyle will schedule a training day for anyone who wants to learn how to groom or
just wants to feel more comfortable operating the tucker.
Pat will also call Condons to get the fuel tank brought out and filled.
New Business
Our new member Ron went to the Rosendale meeting and got us on the November agenda. Pat
will go and speak for the club. Any members from the Rosendale area are encouraged to come
and support the snowmobile clubs. The meeting will be November 15th at 6p.m. Contact Pat if
you would like more information. Pat will also be sending out an email reminder prior to the
meeting as a reminder.
Motion was made to reimburse Tami for a basket from Vines and Rushes for the AWSC silent
auction and for the posters she made for the KAOS action. Mindy/Rusty
Thank you to Patina Vie for donating to the auction and to Jon Gunnick who donated red
helmet lights and two pairs of gloves. We appreciate it.
Motion was made to give Randy a check for $60 to get 4 $15 gift certificates to give as raffle
items at the County meeting at Tigers. Mindy/Denny
Next meeting will be December 2nd at PC PowerCenter.
Comments/Questions/Raffle/Adjournment:
Meeting was adjourned at 8:25 Nicole/Dave
Thanks to PC Powercenter for hosting the November meeting and the Perr family for the
awesome food!
Respectfully Submitted by Mindy Gellings

